Transnational learning and teaching activity, TM- GRIET Erasmus +
Bacau, 25th-28th February 2019 – 1st March

The LTTA started on Monday, 25th of February, with the gathering of all participants
at the School County Inspectorate of Bacau where the Romanian team invited the
representatives of the schools involved in the activity week: `Ferdinand I` National College
Bacau, `N.V. Karpen` communication College Bacau, ’Maria Montessori’ Secondary School
(SEN). The headmasters/mistresses of the schools came accompanied by 1 or 2 teachers who
would be the coordinators of job shadowing for the guests during the week. The presented
audio-video materials about the school and local education system, questions were asked and
issued were raised: the importance of dealing effectively and efficiently with diversity in the
classroom, the positive/negative impact of including SEN students in mass education classes,
personal opinions of things they participants like/dislike/would like to change about their
education systems, examples of good practices.
The second workshop was organized in the second part of the day. Representatives
from ’Valea Seaca’ Secondary School and ’Mihai Eminescu’ Secondary School, LespeziBacau, as well as from County Center for Resource and Educational Assistance Bacau (a
support structure for children, pupils, young people, parents, teachers, other members of the
community, offering quality educational services and support for the school, social and
professional integration of all beneficiaries)- management, parents, school counsellors and
mediators- met to discuss about the importance of support from a linguistic, educational,
social, etc. way that schools and local authorities should offer to SEN/minority students.
Questions were asked and examples of good practice were offered.
On Tuesday, 26th of February, the multinational group visited ’Valea Seaca’
Secondary School: job shadowing, school tour, round table discussion, didactic activities,
artistic programme, feed-back teachers meeting were on the daily agenda.
On Wedenesday, 27th of February, the didactic activities and job shadowing were
organized in 3 schools, in groups by choice: at `Ferdinand I` National College Bacau, at `N.V.
Karpen` Communication College Bacau and at ’Maria Montessori’ Secondary School (SEN).
Feedback-teachers meeting was the activity to end the daily programme in each school.

On Thursday,
the 28th of February, all the participants visited ’Mihai Eminescu’ Secondary School,
Lespezi-Bacau: school tour, job shadowing, artistic programe, discussions with teachers and
students. (I enclose the Programme in attach)
In the afternoon there was a Workshop- Final Feed-back Teachers Meeting at
Lespezi where the participants filled in questionnaires and received the certificates of
attendance.

Friday, the 1st of March
The transnational Meeting, at the School County Inspectorate of Bacau started in the
morning with the following discussion points:
- evaluations from previous teaching and learning activities and transnational meetings , financial
details, documents, final reporting, next steps ( A TM in Lille, July 2019), Etwinning,
feedback for the week, conclusions, remedial plan, next steps in terms of management. Also,
there was a short dissemmination activity concerning the Erasmus+ projects of Children’s
Palace Bacau.
By request, other teachers from the 2 guest teams visited `Domnita Maria` Middle
School, `N.V. Karpen` Communication College Bacau and at ’Maria Montessori’ Secondary
School (SEN) while the TM was being held.

Delegates spoke to Dorothee Holtzer by phone: Leeds was invited to send 2 etra
delegates on remaining mobilities to compensate for the combined LTTA and transnational
meeting to Bacau which left a budget underspend. Therese will offer these places to partner
schools and will let GRIET know as soon as possible.

